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V.Jl.Voyle,

C'orvaUis,

ROB'T vAjhtPBELL,

Toledo Meat Market,
pKALS 1

Fresh and Curort Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon.

M. HANSEN,

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER,

.Watches Cleaned and Repaired.
All work Guaranteed.

Toledo, Oregon.

HGTGL LINCOLN

T.J Buford, Prop.

Everytlirig
' 'First-clas- s.

Charges Reaaonable.

OREGON.

Jt A. HALL. "
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lustice of the Peace.

ietedo, Oregon,
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Russell

brothers
Smkk,

Oregon

Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds nf legal papers
j executed with correctness. Careful attention

given mail uuiiuoa ciuiuaieu iu iiij vr.iv.

IV. C. SlIEPAIiDj
'. ....

Attpruey-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Qreg0"'

Business in any court in Lijicoln
County promptly and carefully at-

tended " - -to.

i Weljfool Roule-
-

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
E. V

Root

each

HABLEY, Receiver.
Llne-Uu- iek nispatch-- Lo

Kates. .
Freight

'etween Willamette Vallay polnta and San
Francisco.

OCEAX STEAMER SAILINGS.

f.S. WILLAMETTE VALLEY. ,

Yaquina. October and. Mb, iJnd and
' November l, lswt. ' ClVll

).reSinFrancico.Octolr7th.l7tb,'.':thl"!'S
au I abonl every ten days thernrflter.

' ompnnv reserves rtvht to change
"ilne dates without notice.

l"pr river points

SMCLC'.UY. Ocneral Sntrlntendent.
Corvalli. Oregon.
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--I HAVE NOW RECEIVED MY- -

FALL Hi Mill Ml BP Mil !

Tlie
Afiust

shown on Bay.

Dry Goodo, Clothing, Beoto,
Shoes, Hats, Capo

Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

All of which I am at

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES,
Ail Goods are Marked fit Plain Ffgtfferf,

I am Cheaper than ever before. Call and my Goods
and Prices and be convinced.

Agent for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEU MILLS. BUas-ure- s
taken and Fits Guaranteed.

is it: It is a free from taste,
smell and that has the ot and

in all and foods.

it does! It is for fruits of all
kinds their fresh and
taste. . '

Its Use does away with and what has been a hot,
task, a and a It for the Sum

mer heat of the the cool shade of a lawn or

Its are never when used to
and Plum Peach and Pies can be had in as well
as in Summer.

the

ONE
PRICE

cjfifci oiock ever
the

Selling;

selling examine

O'BRIEN'S

YAQTJINA.

CASH
STORE.

SOMETHING NEW!

Preserves Fruit, Cider, Milk, gutter. Eggs,

Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Eto,
What simple, harmless preparation,

color, properties stopping preventing fer-

mentation vegetable animal
What especially useful preserving

without cooking, retaining natural appearance

labor, makes
disagreeable delight pleasure. substitutes

kitchen piazza.
Results doubtful according directions,

Puddings, Berry Winter

ts Use is profitable and economical, for it saves one-ha- lf of the
sugar, saves the jars broken by heat, saves the fruit cooked away, and
saves the time and labor lost by the old methods.

For Cider it unsurpassed. It stops fermentation at any point
desired, and produces a sparkling beverage like Champagne.

The question is sometimes asked, "Is it injurious?'', To allay all
doubts on that score, we would say that we have consulted many of our
most eminent Chemists and Physicians, and all unite in pronouncing the
use of AXTIFERMEXTIXE as a preservative, a perfectly safe and
harmless preparation.

-- FOR BY--

PEEK & RUSSELL,
Sole Agents for Yaquina Bay,

Yaquina, - - - Oregon.

H.LEWIS.
DEALliK IN

Boots and Shoes, Flour,
Feed and Groceries,
' CHEAP FOR CASH.

Toledo. --- --- Oreeon.

! 3 li.

- ' 'a AND RE- -

' r citi can secure a
riccL Psyinfl Position.

address U; Box 1, Toledo,

LOT. C. POWKLL,

Engineer
Surveyor.

SALE

communications
Co..

HENRY AVULF,
IX

Furs Wines d Lip..
Fresh beer on draft.

V QUIET ORDERLY

.i:l.r,wt.HktftWMfc- -

bOKT.

To Subscribers.

Oregon.

j j All those who wish to pay for
ail(l with potatoes or chick-- i

can now do so. We will take
cither of the at the market
price at any point on the
railroad in this county, or at I.ut- -

steamers. j Tjes of Original Surveys accurate- - jens Stanford or Walf-port- . Drop
thi iy rvi,e Portland and saiem and s-

- located. Terms us a card if you wifli to pay in that
WilUuette

ddress all
O.va, Lincoln Oregon.

Toledo,

I'KAI.KK

their paper
ens

alrove
delivered

rive.i
Keasonaoie.

to ' way and we will let
'where and about when

you kr.ow
to deliver

FUfritir.

""J0"-?- - Knott. Pefetidant. fVw. cn-mi- fwnrt W Kpnlnn M.fT.lO MlllW A. Knullt. Ihr, bS.,,....- -i ..1 ' . '
iBv:T..rv.xr.. mr important case will be that of

r,X:i to' B'to COUtltV VS. M. P. Burnett,

Z"XXT county treasurer, and his bonds- -
or before Boati.y, ta tta rfiy orTTiMr, inml men. Through papers served by

itow&JTAXXiXS. the sheriff the demand has already
muC? been male upon Treasurer Burnett

ber. And you are hereby m.tliie.1 that If the return of the SI4.000 depOS--
&tat"ff hi die Job bank at the time of
iV.rr. i th.i i n.nrt dvvolvlug ''ithe bonds

,: F."'
of.

tlie - . Tlie case will be
rearrfmonv nn exlrting between the plalniltT' WatClieil WV COUtltV treasurers andw&&toit bondmen all' over the state.
rim'ems fnisni'lt' wfl atnxioUS to kllOW if, af--

. ttni'.H.ki t f.A i . ter X 1rraii.rpr ik.I everv eiTnrt
CiY'.!iVt. ',TT,r"".'' onler made by ,t,- - r,,,,, ; rivttonorable J. c . ruiisTton, Judge of Mil court. " I ".' ...
at i namnen. at Koseburg. Oregon. n the ntrV

"t "'er, iw,uirecuiig tne some iom("""'w .ocreiii lor six suiveMie and eon
ecntlve weeks.

Hated (Vtolwr It,
J. K. BKVSOX,

Alloruey for nahitirT

Notice for Pvblicatiom.
Ind IMKcts at Oregon Cltv, Oregon, f

October 4. 1. I

NOTICE is hereby ptfvm ihat the following.
named settler hasAled noifre of his Inten-

tion to make llnal l.riMf ill AOfttmrl ..I hi. i.Ul...
and that snlil proof will be mtnle lfnre thet'ounty Clerk of Lincoln county at Toledo, I

on Hecemlier A. Ka. vli:
Aaron H. Uant, II. K. Jle. :,0f,for the southeast . of section i. r.iwii.rtfn ft

South Hange '.'west.
He names the follow ing w itnesses to prove hi

continuous residence Uhmi and cultivation of,
said laud, vis: o. K. I.uckey. williaiu Ijiw rcuce.
M.J. Alphln, John Beer. William neen, all of
Little Kit, Oregon.

K.'umtT A Mn.i if.

Ifotice of FinalSettlenient
VOTlcE is hereby given tnat tne nnderslgneil

administrator of the state' of llelirr llnlse.
dewase.1, has Hied hln linnl aceotint as said

In the fount? Court of I fmitla
eountv, Oregon, and said court has tlxed Mon-
day, the 4th day of December. !, at the hour
oi ten o clock, a. m., at the court house In To-
ledo, l.inmilll ...Olfitv llmtfim f.ir hotr-lnt- .il.
jectlons thereto, and the settlement thereof.

nateu tills tith day ol October, A. n. lN'tt.
W II lli'ij.r

Administrator of the Kslate of Henry llulse.
neceasvii.

9tio for Putltcatioa.
Land omce at Oregon City, Orogon.

Oitober
OTICK Is hereby given that the
namedsettlor has llled notice of his

to make tinal proof in KiiniHirt of his claim.
and that said proof will lie made before the
County clerk of Lincoln county, at Toledo, Ore
gon, on iie.'eniber imh. vis:

lln.llr--r Trapp. H. li. No. H.B7U,
for the east of southwest t4 and west f) of
southeast i nf section 6, township 11 south,
range I) west.

4.
I

i,

Ha names the following witnesses to tirove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of mid land. vl: P. A. Miller, W. J. Holllster.
Jus. Mcllouabl and c. Trapii, all of chltwiHMt,
OlgOl); iiuiir.Ki a. Jin. i. r.ii, itcgisier.

Notice for Pnblicaon.
Ijind Olllce at Oregon City, Orcgiui.l

(ictober 4, 1x0:1. ' S

VOTICK is hcrebv given that the following-1- .

Humed settler has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make Dual iiroof in suiiisirt of hisc latin,
and t4iat said pr.H.1 wHl bo made lfore the
Cij'unjy ybjrk of LlniMiln county, Oregon, at
Toledo, Dragon, un liecemlier 4, vis:

tisorge , l.iirkr;, n. r-- no. o,imw,
for the souihweli ill ul)oii twuhip 11,
south, range V west.

He names tne fol nw ug wltiuasiiil to prove
his continuous residence u)hiu and uultvatou
of said land, vis: A. II. Hunt, Wm. I.HwreiiL'y.
M. Alphlu, John Heors and Win. Beers, all ol
Little Klk, Oregon.

KOBKKT A, 311I.1.RH, uegisier.

FREDERICK 1). CARSON,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon.

Collection, Von reiaiirlny,
find Court I'rartfre

General!!.
Refers by permission to Ki ilov J. H. Illlsbnrr,

l H. Senator W. H. Washburn; lien. John r.
kca: K.l:mntiiandcr-lt.- t liluf ti. A. It.. Mill- -

neafiolis, Minn;, lion. Martin K, Morrlsaud j.
J. Darlington. Ks.,, Washington, I). c Schuy-
ler liuryea, Chief Clerk Patent office. Fairfax
County, Va., and llev. cbus. booth, Newport
Oregon.

A SPECIAL OFFER!
To. above Is aeorrotrs pleturaof TflBORK.

OOMIAN'S I4KW BUlLUiNli, looasnd at tho
arnor ot Klith and Al'i- -r Mraeta, For roaur

rears TUB OHEfioMAil has fall tan newt uf
new and eomniodlou. building emliraolug

all the modern improvoinai.ta. with tba lataot
Improvad maohln.rr for turulnsT out a me-
tropolitan paper. It now baa K and one that
the whole Paolflo Coast mar Jti.tlg foal proud
o4 u It It eertalnlr tb ttu ot oa th.ooast.
Mow that THB OIO.O K.AM I tattlad la
this new home It feels I Wo lslu It mauf
friends a banaflt. It makea tills siwelnl otfor
to thooa who ron.w thol r oubKrlptlon, or to
tbuoe who ubaoribe prior to aeptembeff las.
so saod tb.

18

UeeKly Oregon

Months for 2.00

This bolea the dn'1 mo of the roar. THB
OKEMNlTsfbolloroo a bonolli of this kind

ill L vrn.tlv aoorciae4. Plaaao send It
four tuhterti'tlon a soon a poMlblo. Whan
visiting 1'ortltad rou ara eordlailg Invltwi

eaU a trip inrougB oaf naw

" emjtaaa
CRtCOT WV. CI,

.!..:!.. in,

the loss hapieiis through a bank
failure, tha: law still holds his
fnmtlsmen- responsible for the loss."

The alove taken from the Cor
valtis Time w uitdmibtedly the de-

fense upon whfch tb tre;winer in-

tends resisting tht recovery of the
money as against himself and his
bondsmen. But dM Treasurer Bur
nett use every means to keep the
county funds iu safety? Is it not a
fact that Ben ton county lias a cost-

ly court house with an expensive
vault in tfr treasurer's office pre-

pared for the safe keeping of the
county's ituuis? Vv'c Uiink it lias.
And il he was fearful of the safety
of the vault prepared for the safety
of fliff county ' fumfe, why tittl lie

not' deposit the futuis in both of the
Corvallis banks. I , it not a fur-

ther fact (hat there w as, ami had
been for some time previous to the
time the fund tere deposited,
many street rumor concerning tlie
instability of the Hamilton, Job &

Co. bank? Our sympathies go out
to Treasurer Burnett, as well as to

every other unfortunate that was

so shamelessly defrauded by the
rotten concern that masqueraded
under the guise of a bank, but for

all that it would not be right for

the county to lose the money. It
seems to us that Treasurer Burnett
did not "use every effort to keep
the county funds sate, and it will

be a most unfortunate day for the
counties of Oregon that a court de-

cides that a county treasurer is not
responsible for all the monies

whrh come into his hands and are
lost by rcasoj) of the failure of the
person or firui yfth whom the
treasurer has deposited Jhp public
funds. It will open wide the way
for looting 111? county treasuries.

Chitwood Chiim.

What is the matter with the
Chitwood folks that we got no

Leader last week? Has the Job
brothers stopped it?

Well, the bridge at Chitwood is

completed, and is a fine structure,
and was built by volunteer work.
L. K, Pipen was foreman, and was

assisted by H, N, Foster, D. J
Chitwood, and Mr, Westascarpen
ters, and others nlso rendered valu
able assistance. The work is first
class, and we have the best bridge
iu Lincoln county, and one of which
we are proud of. It fills a long
felt need in our community, thanks
to the energy of the community
and the liberality of the county
court.

There has b,um lots of rain and
and some wind, but I guess evejy
body knows that.

Elder J K, Graham, president o

the North Pacific conference of the
Seventh Day Adventists, was the
guest oi Uncle Jimmy Chitwoot
last week and preached to the peoi
pie Thursday night. Call again
Elder.

A few days ago Mr. Ira Parke
and wife left Ui, to. sojourn in K'jn
san and Illinois for tlie winter.

A. L. McFaddcn has come out a
lawyer am! wijl, iu a

few weeks, pub out u. Single m
Toledo, so we can have legal ad-

vice by paying for it, of course.
Stuck.

There is a rumor current ' that
T. Egenton Hogg has completed his
financial arrangements aud will ap-

pear as a bona fide bidder for the
O. P. road when it is next offered
for sale. Should this 1 true aud
Hogg should get the toad it will he

worth twice the pike of admission
to see the fellows that I Iogg made
and held up for years, and who
f ti vti tit 1 v AturtfA m 1 1 1 !.
vner an 1 a 'v.mMe pie.

. There is going the rounds of the
press another one of those senseless
and mane articles on the subject of
the Oregon Pacific extension. The
substance of this fool article is that
Receiver Hadley will soon start, or
as some of them have it, has already
started east, to New York, presum
ably, to complete the arrangements
for extending the road as far east
as tlie Deschutes river, at least

Now while every person who has
has the development and prosperity
of the Yaquina Bay country at
heart devoutly hopes for the con- -

sumation of such a scheme as this,
yet every person who has a modi-
cum of brains aud a limited amount
o( reasoning powers must know
that there is absolutely nothing in
these reports but pure wind and
bluster. It accomplishes no good
purpose, but on the contrary does
the country along the line of road
much harm by holding out false
ami elusive hopes to the residents
thereof, anil also by misrepresent-
ing our prospects to the outside
woilo. In the light of occurring
events it is our firm Iwlief that the
greater portion, if not all of these
reports have lieen started by cer-

tain individuals in connection with
the railroad to get a lot of free
newspaper advertising, and they
got it, too.

Come right down to the truth of
the matter Receiver Hadley cannot
build one loot of road, as such re
ceiver. He is simply a creature of
the court in his connection with
the railroad, and can only act upon
the orders of the court, and it is
certainly quite generally under
stood by this time that the court
can't find money enough to pay
the employes of the road their hon-

est and hard earned wages, without
building extensions. The road is
in the bands of the court to sell,
not to build, aud all this newspaper
bosh about it had just as well be
choked off. It is safe enough to
assert that the funds derived from
any sale will be swallowed up in
paying off old debts.

There is no paper iu the state
that wishes more devoutly for the
extension of the Oregon Pacific
Ilia ii does the Leader, yet we are
firmly convinced that it is idle to
expect an xteuslon while the road
is in the hands of a receiver, The
time when the road will le extend-

ed will be after the road is sold and
has passed into the hands of a cor-

poration that is able to build it, and
such a company will find the most
remunerative investment that there
is on the Pacific coast.

The churches are making a vig
orous protest against the Geary law
because they imagine it will inter-

fore with their mlssioiiery work in
the Celestial empire, Yet, while
they are expending millions with
out practiclc results in China, the
heathen rites of the Joss service are
being conducted openly on the
streets of Portland without a pro'
test from anybody. The govern
ment sent its armies out W est to
prevent the poor Indians from hold
ing their Messiah dances, while
right here in Portland tomorrow
night the Chinese will perform the
more heathenish and outrageous
ceremony of burning their wooden
josses to apicasc the devil. The
best thing the churches could do
would be to recall their mlssioner
ics from China and put them to
work on Second street. Telegram

The Farmer's Loan & Trust Co

have filed a iwtitioti asking that
thu order apiKiinthg Joseph Simon
referee to examine into the status
of the certificates iisued by Rccciv
er Hogg, be vacated. The ground
which the petition is based is that
tht-- y were never served and the or

:U: was obtained without their
Tt lu olaii i tili'il tlmt

the order looked to the reversal of
action had in the tise after careful
consideration, and that it would in-

volve protracted litigation when
the railroad was 1 tinning behind.
Upon this jietition an order was
entered suspending the proceeding
until Novemlter 13, 1893, when a

.ii,1 full hearing would be had to deter- -
thought he wa done up,

mine the same. Corvallis News.

Assignee Bryson has just com-

pleted his report of the court of the
claims presented during the ninety
days allowed by law, against the
estate of Hamilton, Job & Co., in-

solvent debtors. The report U
volumious, occupying about one
hundred pages, and is a complete
showing of each claim thatdemauds
satisfaction out of tlie assets, to-

gether with an explanation of its
character, and a description of its
offset, if there be any. The total
number of claims is 459 and their "

aggregate amount is $223,413.25.
These figures include $5,605.03 tin- -
listed claims that did riot appear on
the books when the bank closed.
They are largely open accounts
against the firm, and were not in-

cluded in the $224,348.17 liabilities
reported by the receiver at the
creditor's meeting. The decrease
in liabilities, notwithstanding the
appearance of the $5,605.03 unlisted
claims, is owing to the failure of
presentation of claims amounting
to $6,540.85, by which amount the
cieditors are gainer. The toui
amount of offsets is $17,487.28.
The report confirms the view taken
of the bank affairs by Mr Bryson in
his report as receiver to the creditors
and indicates that the assets will
ultimately pay out about the per
cent, named in that report, which
was 59 per cent. Corvallis Times.

Certificates to Employes.

As will be seen elsewhere Re-

ceiver Hadley has been ordered by
the court to issue certificates to the
employes for wages due them for
August and September. For these
months no money has been paid to
employes at all, although the road
earned $16,367.61 during the
month of August, and is presumed
to have earned a greater sum dur-

ing the month of November. Why
the employes were not paid their
proportion of the earnings of these
two months is not stated. It is
outrageously unfair to distribute
the earnings of the road through
other sources and compel their em
ployes to take their pay in depre
ciated receiver's certificates that are
not worth fifty cents on the dollar,
if a market could be found at all
for them. The employes should
have received their proportion of
the earnings, and not have been
compelled to shoulder the whole
loss. In begins to look as though
the employes are to be about the
last ones to be considered when it
comes to the payment of money.

Oregon raclttc Orders.

Judge Fullerton sitting in special
session at Corvallis last week made
the following orders affecting the
0, P, road,

The sheriff was ordered to make
an unconditional sale of all the
property of the O. P. R. R. and the
W. V. &C. R. R. before Decem-

ber 15, next. This, we understand,
is to bo an absolute aud unrestrict-
ed sale, and the property goes to
the highest bidder.

Receiver Hadley was given per-

mission to bring suit against the
Portland Flouring mills fot an al-

leged indebtedness. lie was also
authorized by the court to expend
not more than $750 in a trip to
eastern cities in the interest of the
roads '

The receiver was also ordered to
issue receiver's certificates to em-

ployes of the road for the wages
due them for August and Septem-

ber, the certificates to bear date of
September 1, and to draw 8 per
"ent interest..

Superintendent L. R. Fields and
the master mechanic of the South-

ern Pacific have been in the city
yesterday and today making a pri-

vate inspection of the Otcgon Pa-

cific's property, round house, build-

ings, wharfs, etc. It is reported,
and please do not tell who told you,
that the S. P. is waking arrange-

ments to purchase the road, steam-

ers, etc. If true, it will material
ly change the transportation as-

pect on this part of the coast. Al.
bany Democrat.,

'
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